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[PRICE 25CEXTS A YE AR. 

  

  

FALL { & WINTER GOODS. 
in . NOW TARRIVIN & 

A Targer Stock of ro TR GOODS 

Wg INCLUDING 

Australian Bear and Coon Coats, 
maces ASTRACEHAN SACQUES, 

Goat Robes &c., &c. 
Gr a and Jumpers, Cardigans, Lop Shirts, Woollen Untler- 

clothing, ph! 11 Shirtings, Cotton Flannells, Hats & Conk Rubbers & Overshaes. 

Best AMERICAN PARAFFIN, ! : Gr 2 
Finest Barbadoes Molasses, (Very: To 

  

  

  

  

    

CHOICE BLENDED TEAS, 

ae kos oF SUGAR owes as even. 
FLOUR, Cheaper than Ever. 

I have just landed another Car load of Flour, and can give my customers the 

choice of many favourite brands, including 

TORONTO'S PRIDE, FIVE ROSES, LILY QUEEN, HARVEST MOON &c. 
CHRISTIE'S BISGUITS, 

Se THE BEST IN CANADA. 

“%MCOLEMANY MUSTARD AND STARCH 
THE BEST IN THE WORLD. 

Buy Good Articles and you will be satisfied—Poor Goods are dear at any price. 

§&— Call and examine the Best Stock in the VILLAGE, if not ip the COUNTY. 

J. T. G. CARR, 
FEARTLAND, IN. 1B. Qetober 13th, 1894, 

CONITBLYL, BROS, 
MANUFACTURERS OF INPROVED LITTLE GIANT 

THRESHING MACHINES, 
PT MOWING MACHTIN HS, 

SPRING TOOTH HARROWS, 

PLOWS, STOVES, SINKS &c. 
WOODSTOCK, N. B. 
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A FEW DOSES OF THE 
re 

’ 

    

—— 

  

' DR. IRVINE'S, 

GHOLERA 
— Por the Prompé Owre of 

Diarrhea, Summer Complaint, 

  

    p Cholera Morbus, Sun-stroke, ete. oto 

) "septs ties anne) TICE 35 cents PER BOTTLE. 
u hey aro worth the! wy ir weight Bete Th They AT ALL STORES. wm» 

and all im aritios that Se — or » TSmove fever, 

—PREPARED ONLY BY — 

CARDEN BROS, 
CHEMISTS & DRUGGISTS, 

WOODSTOCK, N. B. 

istem 
orses nd Cattle, Be fact tnat Pukaees 

Sanually throughout the Muritime Provinces proves tthe] 7 
(rave vant) QCRANGCER (rave maxx) 

ds appreciated. Try ome package. At all dealers, 
¥Price 25e. 5 packages $1.00. 

i. PAXTON BAIRD, Proprietor 
WOODSTOCK, N.S.   
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| as to these who have a standing np seat | 
| outsile. On a recent Sunday evening one. 

What We Hear. 
We hear that we are likely toghave a 

season of prosperity. Our storekeepers 

have heen very busy unpacking.goods to 

replenish their stocks, apg the business 

establishments; in anribackwoods metro-   
that’, .ponld be creditable to any town of 

much greater pretensions. Our Lumber 

anerchants have been dispatching crews 

to the woods for the ywinter’s operation, 

while othqus are preparing for the season 
of tree falling, qthers are off cruising 

for suitable loe 

aration. ‘Already portage teams are bu 
| jou , to and from the tunsbering 

|grounds, spd all appearances point to a 
|:good business season. 

We:hear that one Worth and one Béyd, 

(both Worth-less characters) have been 
i awarded thgir well merited desserts, the 

fisst has six years; antldthe latter fifteen, 
in which to ponder onsthgir dastardly off- 

ences. By the time they regain freefiom 

once more, they will have time. to learn 
that criminal assaults on children are not 
permitted in this enlightened age. 

We hear that one of our citizens has just 

had an attack of the new disorder. The 
“latest fad’’ with some doetors, which.is 

now exciting the ridieule of most of the 
7. Weare pleased 

an) 

crientific mon afg’~ A 

WC HAVE Hue WLUMESL Ud ww 

can afford to indulge in such an expen- 

sive complaint. According to a poem that 

was read before A Convention of Railway 

Surgeons, not long since, 
It creates;p happy frolie, 
Something like the winter colic, 

That has often jarred our inner organs dl ssome. 
wrestles with the wealthy, 

d the atherwise most healthy, 
flaving gotiit, ther you're pigh to Kipg- 

dom come. 

We hear that The Christier Entleavonr 

Society's meetings afford a lot of amnse- 

ment to the members and visitors, as well 

blatant elocutionist treated the 

ho a 

  

fine sentiments eomveyed in that poem, it 
|.can haxgly be considered.a suitable sub-. 

| ject fara religious assembly, any more 

than the same erator's selections from 

“Rowllar Minstrelsy’’ ‘History of Eurepe’ 
«iid OWititiqually pious subjects. 
Glass Tea sets at Carrs from 35cents up, 

We hear it said, that if a man goes to 

a public gathering with a large sum in 
hard cash about him; and, flashes that 
money to impress others with his impor- 
tance, and loses the money. ktaerves hin 
right, 
We bear thatthe V 

here to astonish - 

tention ithev 
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volis;zesent a brisk tradesmanlike aspect | 

lions for the season’s op- reat Rr 4 

ap our ad Reh 

l
t
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ehearsal of Tom Hood's “Bridge.f | 
Sighs” avd, though there are some ao : 

Personals. X 
®ur old friend Mr. Robert Miller, now 

éf Portsmouth, N. H. has been here on & 
visit to his old heme, and has again re- 

turned to his New England home. We 

could almost believe that he has discov- 

ered what Ponce de Leon sought for, in n   
yaip—the tountain of perpetual ycuth— 
for we mote that he seems younger than 
when he left this locality. 
Mag. Albion Tompkins, of Marysville, 

te DRS 56 oI SRR SCS in Glassville 
ging. ith her, (fora 

ath paby. Truly she has: 
fulfil th a injuneti on Bivy 

s—Be frnitful &c., 

Mrs. Hately, also of Marysville, i is herox 
on a visit teo. 

Mrs. Benjamin Lovely has’ oth away 

on a visit to Richmond, to welcome back 

from “The Land o’ the Leal” a sister she 

has not seen for over twenty years. 

\ WELCOME, LITTLE STRANGER.” ’ 
JA little stranger avsived at the ho 
“EM. C. Thomas, Glassyille, on the of 

inst. Notwithstanding:the.fact:that, the 

home shelters numerous olive branches, 

She will be accorded a hearty wéléomae, 

Mr. Thomas I want a pair of boot for 

we little bye. gc 

Yee mam, French Kid? 
Peay vid. ne ind- hava harn 

proug.. up In JOIMVme’ 

A Long Night. 
A disconsolate man in ous Be who 

was compelled to submit to temporary widowhood 

besought a friend to share his lonely couch. This 

triend however, says he could not sleep, for his 

bedfellow kent on, about every half hour through 

the night: “Gad, this is the lepgest night I ever 

put in.” 
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#3 Note. ts favorite iain te pit 

up in oval bottles ho three ounces 
cach, with the name blown in the plasy. 
and the name of the inventor, S..R. (Camp 
bell, in red ink acrossthegavecfths’ 
Beware of imdtetions, 
-e you will ~  


